HOW TO GET BUY-IN
You might love our stylish wooden products but how can you get buy-in from your
boss + colleagues + those holding the purse strings? Why buy from us...

1

BADGE FOR LIFE

We’re all aware of plastic pollution + carry a bag for life, so why not wear a reusable badge for life?
Text + images are laser engraved for precise detailing + our badges with name slots are
perfect for events + make ideal staff badges for businesses with high staff turnover.
They have magnetic fixings + won’t damage clothes like pins do.

2

B UY ONCE + SAVE MONEY

Our high quality products are durable + designed + made in Britain, so you only need to
buy once + they’ll look stylish for years which saves you money - WIN WIN!

3

DISTINCTIVE DESIGNS

Bough to Beauty Bespoke pieces are design-led, unique + distinctive.
They grab attention at trade shows + events + attract dream customers, whilst providing
a talking point + reflecting your sustainable brand values.
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4

BRITISH MANUFACTURING

We’re a friendly, flexible British design + manufacturing business.
We care about creating beautiful bespoke items for each and every one of our customers.
We pride ourselves on offering great customer service + high quality products + value for money.

5

GREEN SMALL BUSINESS CERTIFIED
We were independently assessed + awarded Green Small Business Certification.

Environmental sustainability is at the core of our business + we love helping customers to reduce
their environmental impacts by developing practical product solutions.
We use sustainably sourced + FSC certified wood.

6

SUSTAINABILITY

Strive to exceed your CSR + sustainability goals with sustainable branding + connect with conscious
stakeholders + create good PR for your eco conscious brand whilst supporting British manufacturing.

7

QUICK + EASY TO ORDER

Vix, Founder of Bough to Beauty Bespoke, responds personally, just call or email Vix for a swift response.
You know who to talk to + who’s responsible for getting your products out to you on time.
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